[Experimental investigations of the analgesic activity of fentanyl and the non-opiodal agents -clonidine and isradipine, and protease inhibitors].
The analgesic activity of clonidine, isradipine, antagosane (aprotinine), transamine, and their combinations with fentanyl in subanalgesic doses was experimentally studied on mice, by using the tail-flick test. Analgesic activity was found in clonidine, antagosane, and transamine. A combination of fentanyl used in subanalgesic doses and clonidine, isradipine, antagosane, or transamine had supertotal analgesic activity. The findings serve as a basis for effectively making up a component of analgesia during anesthetic support at surgery made in patients with baseline sympathicotonia, ischemia/reperfusion syndrome, and a systemic inflammatory reaction.